CITY OF ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
GOVERNMENT CENTER
77 PARK STREET
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 02703
PHONE 508-223-2222 (EXT. 31 54)

MICHAEL R. TYLER
SUPERINTENDENT

FEBRUARY 04 , 2020

RE: City-wide paving projects
Dear Resident,
Beginning in July, the City of Attleboro will be paving a portion of County Street (County
Square to entrance of Capron Park), Thatcher Street (South Main Street to Grant Street),
Bank Street (Park Street to Peck Street), Peck Street (Bank Street to Pleasant
Street),Mechanic Street (Dennis Street to Third Street), Third Street (Mechanic to
Franklin Street), Riverbank Road (County Street to Cliff Street), Read Street (838 Read
Street to Phillips Street) Oakland Avenue (County Street to crest of 25 Oakland Avenue))
Construction on each road segment typically is completed in a couple of stages, and it is
weather dependent. First, roadways are milled with a machine (the top surface of the
pavement is removed) and then utility structures are reset to grade. Following this, City
contracted crews will return to lay the top surfaces of asphalt. Each of these phases
should be completed within a week or two. Signage will be posted along the street
when work is to be performed.
We ask that you please help us observe the
construction zone so that we can efficiently conduct the work and minimize impacts to
everyone. All utility upgrades on the listed roadways should be performed, before the
resurfacing project begins, as a five (5) year roadway opening moratorium will be
placed on all of the listed roadways, upon completion of the resurfacing work.
We recognize that roadway construction may also bring dust and noise. Please accept
our advance apologies for any inconvenience caused.
Your patience is very much appreciated. If you have any questions, or need more
information, please contact me at 508-223-2222, ext. 3154 or by e-mail at
dpwsupervisor@cityofattleboro.us.

Respectfully,

Michael Tyler

